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ocroBER 1985

COMMANDER I S CORNER:

The National Convention in Cinclnnati was a huge success. I
attended the National Defense Commlttee session which had as its
keynote speaker Major General Duane H. Cassidy, Headquarters,
Space Command, Colorado Springsr Colorado. Following thls
momentous occasion I attended the VA & R and the Legislative
Committee meetings. All proved to be very interesting and many
of the resolutions submitted by the Department of Colorado were
favorably received.

0n Sunday v\re rea11y had a ball at the National American leglon
Parade. June and f 1ed the parade carrying the Colorado Banner
and had a reaL field day. The colorado Delegation was reaIly
sharp in this parade. If you ever have the opportunity to attend
a National convention please plan to attend and participate in
the parade.

I was very pleasantly surprised to see 15 members at our lastregularly scheduled post meeting. rt was indeed inspiring to
see post members dlsplay genuine interest in post matters. Thisis what its all about. rf you werentt.there you missed a realtreat. 't/e discussed many things that were of prime interest to
_titq members present j-ncluding Membershlp, the upcomins
i{id-Wi_nter Conference Oct 1I z Nov 96, possible post homefuture acquisitions and the progress of the suit rite0 againstthe post. l{hy not come out and share in the decisions that af f ectthe future of the post. As stated in the previous newsletter,
?11 matters pertaining to the sult in progiess will be discusiedin regularly scheduled meetings only-Dnless some matter of prime
i.mportance require tbe calling of a speeial meeting.

,{e had reports f rom several standing committees'ineLudlng Bingo,
Boys state, Oratoqlcal and l{embership. rf you are not serving
on a committee why' not align with one of your choice, We are indire need of someone to seive as chairman- of the Oratorlcal Committeer am sure that someone in this post is capable of chairing thiscommittee. We could also use someone to serve as a focal-point
for.-community _invol-vement. i{e are limited only by our own abilityto Uecome involved.. in community activities. c'tmoi guys 1et I sget involved.



We wiLl bave a formal initiation at our next t9"1i1g in October'
ii you have nevet been lnvolved ll."^I9pa1 initlatioll-!]-"?::.- .-
coniact Adjatant George Wood at 57+'0539 and let"hlm know that
Vou *iff U" present. -Itfs a beautiful'ceremony.and you w111
iearn a 1ot i:t interestlng facts about the Amerlcan leglon.

We can still use some help at our Tuesday-nlght Bingo' So if
you can spare a few hours- come out and help us. - together we

ban do so many things sucessfully. See you at the meeting.

The little Post, Going Places - Doing Big Thlngs'

I'OR GOD AND COUNTRY

: NEAI Ir. THOIVIAST JR' t
Commander

VITAI RECORNS

If you need help obtaining certif ied cgpi-ep of girttr, Death,
Iilariiage or Div-orce records, it -1s 

.avai1able in -the--gYlde -liWhere*to Write f or Yital Recordsrr prepared by the National
Center for Health Statlstics.. It list application offices'
fees, and other inforrnation to help find records.including how
to o6tain birth records for. pprsons born in foreign countries
who are U.S. citizens at birth and for alien children adopted by
U.S. citizens. There is al.so guidance on how to. get certif icates
of citizenship, death re'cords'6f Americans who died abroad and
records kept by foreign countries.

To get a copy , send a chec.k_or^I9l:y order f or $.I,25 to the supt
of iocumentil'Wastri,ngton .D.C. 2O4O2, ?!d include the Government
prlnting off i.ce stoc[ number AI7-O22-OOB47-5. grders may also
be char[ed to VISA or lr1asterCard, For faster service, charge orders
may be llaced by calling (.zOz)79t-1238.

GRANTIIiG POr'\IER.S OF ATIORNEY:

Generally a Power of Attorney is a document through. which one
person airtf,orizes another to- transact business for him to the
bxtent set forth in the Power of Attorney. 3ut while powers
of attorney are sometimes useful, they_canrt accomplish many of
the tbings most'people think they 9an- for a number,of 'reasons.
First noEody ls 6ompe11ed to acceP_t, tbe ,p-ower 9f attorney' even
though it f-s fegall! acceptable. l'It.y will refuse to accept 3..'.,po*"i oi aiio"r,Ey simply 6ecause they are uncertain of the validity
bf the document." af"irr'maty businesses or institutions will accept
a power of attorney oniy if- it is in a format prepared by them.,
Seiond, powers of Lttorirey are revoked by the death of tbe grantor.



fhere are two types of powers of attorney: general and speclal.
A general power of attorney is .designed to grant the named
person authorlty to accomplish nearly every transaction the
grantor could accomplish. The fact that it glves such a broad
authority makes lt somewhat risky because the grantor has no
control over what 1t is used for. Because 1t provides such a
broad authority, a general power of attorney 'sbould be executed
only under the most compelling circumstances and should name only
a person in whom th€::greltor has total conf idence.

The special power 9f attorney authorizes the named person to
act for the grantor ln a single transactj-on.

Some stateb have power of attorney stipulations: for example,
under Texas law tt,e buying and selling of real property (land,
houses, buildings) requires a special power of attorney which
contains the 1ega1 description of the property.

c & Y PROGRAM .IESpERS SXT ARIA.S 0F CONCERN FOR 85-87:

Participation wi-th the communities in Amerj.can legion projects
f or the- benef it of local children and youth contiiues -to ie a
souirce of great satisfaction for Leglonnaires and members of the
American legion Auxiliary.
l4any important services are provided through such annual programs
a q rnni'l i c rlhildren & Youth Itlonth , Special Post Activity Swards
(Sf.r.n), Temporary Financial Assistance (ftr,.q), family 'deek, Special
Olympics, The Holloween Safety Program, and many other outstandine
activities.
After weighing the many lmportant lssues facine our youth tociay,
the National Commission on Children & Youth determined that there
lrto76 nn nnnlr'l,re!u rJv yrvwreffs mofe pressing than the three major areas of concern
which tbe legion has been empbasizLng.

Because of its continuation in these area, the Commission has
establ-isbed for the American l,egion a bigh level of credibility
with other national organi-zations speclalLzLng in these areast
The I-,egion is now a part of many important national networks that
recosnize our contributions in these areas as highly significant.
Tho mainr ^raas of concern for the 86-87 program year will continue
to be as foLlows:

TEENAGI'SUICIDE PRIVXNTION: Today the American legion is
recognized as a leader in this area of concern. Iriany community
officials have requested materials prepared by the legion for their
educational prograris. Many post have taken this program into the
schools and drawn greater pub11c awareness to the problem with the
cooperation of local news media.

Bvery request for material reeeived at Natj.onal Headquarters is
nn# nn]rr fi'l 1riv v u,r-J r.r--r-r€d with some excelLent program material but aLso is
accompanied by a media kit. This kit contains slides (for T.V" use)
news releases, proclamations, and other media material to help
the volunteers in the development of a locaL program for the



prevention of teenage suicide.

As long as some teenagers continue to look for a permanent
solution to a temporary problem through sulcide, the American
legion must take a leading role in raising the banner of hope
througb effective prevention programs.

IiIISSINC CHILDREN: Major emphasis in this area of concern
is prevention throush education. fhe American legion provides
two brochurs that are in great demand concernine this problem.
The newest of these is the first of its kind foi the c-ommlssi-on.
In the pastr our material bad been almed at an adult audience.
The new brochure Children Seware _ is designed for chlldren.
The brochure is targeted at element6ry age stud.ents. National
distribution is scheduled to begin this falf.

DRUG ABUSX ?REVENTION: The only solutlon to reducing i11egal
drug traffic is to dry up the demand. Through effective educational
ilrograms, we can help our youth make responsible decisions about
tbeir use of druss.

Thls is not a prollem that is destined to disappear on its own.
The use and abuse of i1IegaI drugs continues to plague our society
as it swaLlows the future of many young people.

Through the use of our educational material addressing the issues
of drug abuse prevention, alcohol, and marjuanar Jour American
legion Post can have a positive impa.ct on your community. Just
by showing that you care may keep one life from traveling the
dead-end street of drug abuse.

If anyone would like one of tbe kits described above, please contact
me a t 't7 4-0339 .

IABOB DEPARIMENT PF.OPOS.AIS THREATEN YETERAN ASSISTA}iCE:

Vlashineton (AITNS) - Potential changes in the U.S. Department
of Laborrs Employment Service could mean the loss. of- an i-mportant
nz,ntanfinn +he na.tiOnrS VetefanS have received SinCe 1913, Warnsvv vrvar vtJ

the American Legion. In a letter to Secretary of Labor William
Brock, I{ational Commander Dal-e l). R.enaud bas requested the department
to delay any change in the Xmployment Service until veterans
organizations are eonsulted.

the passage of the Wagner-Peyser Act of 1913 provided for veterans
preference as millions of Americans looked to their state employment
service for assistance in obtaining jobs. The concept of veterans
preference was reconfirmed and reemphasized wlth the passage of the
teterans Readjustment Act of :-944 (bf:e Cf Bill of nigf:ts) ind by
subsequent legislation over the years.



As it now exists, the Employnent Servlce recelves funds from the
federal government, along wittr guidelines .about how the funds are,
to be used. Selng consldered 1s tbe ttNew Tederallsmrr approach
of sending funds to the states as a type of block grantr with
few restrlctions on its ussr States would then be free to run
thelr programs as they saw fit, and not be requlred to glve
veterans the preference they now enjoy.
rrstates tend to vlew veterans as a federal probleorrr said the
legion!s Economic Director, Dennis K. Rhoades. trMost believet
mistakenly, that the Veterans Adminlstratlon provides employment
and training asslstance for veterans' ftrs just not so; ltrs
the labor departments job. tt

Rhoades emphasized that the labor Departments plans will leave
the Departnrent and Veterans it 1s supposed to serve wlth no
delivery system for job placement and training services.

In his letter to Secretary Brock, Commander Renaud ask him to
agree to meet with American legion representative to ensure that
this critical program for veterans ls not diminished.

vA TNSUMI{CE HOAX QONTilfUES E0 H,AUNT VXTS:

Washington D.C. (af,nS) - It is a hoax that will not die. Yearly
now, more and more veterans are receiving notices that an .insurance
refund to veterans of World War II i-s available. There ls no
truth to the information contained in the notice.

There are no insurance ref unds like this, said Philip R. \,lilkersont
Assistant Director for claims Of the American I,egion. rrltrs not
exactly a case of f raud or a scam, because nobody makes rroney.
But the administrative costs to the Yeterans Administratlon are
enormous.ll

l/iLkerson pointed out tha.t the VA has to assign staff to answer
the thousands of requests which folLow the circul-ation of such
notices. rtThe VArs already strapped enough, witbout hqving
somethlne like this to worr] eQ-outrtt he said.

Tbe mininformation surfaces in different parts of the country
on a regular basis, and has plagued the VA slnce the 1950rs. rrThis
is one of those instances whlch sounds to eood to be true and it
is, " \{ilkerson said.

PIUS TO BATTIS ADUI,T IIIITERACY:

The Amerlcan legion' from the early days of 1ts founding ln 1919,
bas been - and will continue to be concerned about the problem
of illiteracy. This is a problem which not olly presents a
staggering cost to the nation in terms of dollars and cents, but
also poses a threat to the nationrs strength.



x'or the millions of Americans who cannot read a street sign, a
warning 1abel, or a job application, illiteracy is a personal
llgg"Oy. For the natlon, the cost of illiteracy runs lntoblllions of dollars.
Federal studies estimate that at least 23 million adult Americansare functionally illiterqte - with baslc ski11s at 4th grade level-or below. Another 35 milLion are semi-111lterate with stitts
beLow the 8th grade Level. And those numbers are growing.

Let I s take a l-ook at what your post can do in your communityto help eradicate illfteracy.
fhe main^purpose of a sponsor, such as your post, is to provide
reasonable support of a literacy program whicb wil-l help ensure
Its stability and eontinuity. The degree of involvement with the
d.aV-_t9-day operation of the program wilt vary greatly, but sponsors
shou]d provide some of the followins kinds ol assistance:

xPublicity to raise community awareness of tbe problem (ttrisis one of the purposes of Plus) and the program (purpose of PLUS
ta.sk f orce).

xAssist in the recruitment of leaders, tutors, and students(check your rnembership roIls; you may have members who fit all cfthese categories).
*In-kind services such as clerical help, office space and/or

e_qylprnent, duplicating services. (uoes youi post have unused orol"der equipment which can be refurbished- and donated to the
program?:r rs there room in the post building for classes?)

_ 
*Expertise in a specialized area, such as public rel-a.tionsor planning. financial management.

"+ representa.tive to pa,rticipate in the program r s governingbody (sorneone to see that the postts resources are utilized coirectlyand to mainta.in awareness of the continuing needs of tbe program).

There is also a national source for help.- rf you have questionsabout what may already exist- in the way- of a plus program locarly
:1" +" your. generaL area, .ca1I the li.tei-acy Hotri4e uslng tbe
1o-LIowing too-f ree number: l-800-ZZB-Bgl3. This ni:mbei alsb canbe used.6y adults wishing to be referred io r prog.".r in theirrespective area, -

Additional information and assistance may be obtained by writingto Laubacb Literacy rnternatlonalr.p.o. box l-3:-, syracule, N.y.l32lo; or literacy volunteers of American lnc. ,'4a4 oak si., - -

Sy racu se , N..Y. I32O3 .

BITS AND PIECES

The October reg_ular meeting will be 16 october 19g5,Rustic Hills l{allr ocross irom True value Hardwaier'inside theItlall at the Community Room at ?:p.M.
Donrt f orget the October meeting will be initiatiorrs. pl-ease



t\

caLl 574-A379 and get your name on the list.
Anyone wishing to order a post cap or other ltems out of the
]985 American Legion catalogl P1ease call George Wood, 574-4579
no later than L0 October 1986.

If you have some items that you wa.nt to get rid of , Dontt forget
to get them to Connie llood for the yard sale. Response has been
very slow and the glrls want to have the yard sale before the
snow flies, So call Connie ,74-O739r or drop your items off at
6490 PaLmer Park Blvd.

AUXIIIARY CORNER

ladies: :

It was indeed a pleasure to attend the National-, American leglon
Convention which was held'in Clncinnati, Ohio as an alternate
delegate both for the Department of Colorado Auxiliary and for
District 7 American legion. I attended the lt{embership Committee
and Past Department President, now NEC Nellie ltlcNeal. Among the
awards given out Alaska recelved the majority of them. Auxiliary
member Oliver from Alaska won an expense pald trip to the National
Convention.

There were two resolutlons approved that I feel would be of interest
to you, One was to accept rrgrandmothersrr into the Auxil-ieary and
the second was to accept rrgreat granddaughterstt into the Auxiliary
as Junior members to strengthen the Auxlliary body. This resolution
will be presented to the Arnerican Legion body nexi year for their
approval. It was exciting to see parlimentary procedures in
actj-on. y/e have some wonderful leaders to be proud of . Evelyn Starr
from l':innesota is our new llational president. Iier pin is a star
and her theme is rrAnd justlce for A1lrrl

/is you are probably aware of, Thelma Gardner is the Department
presildent for the State of Colorado. Her pin is an eagle and her
theme is I'Keepthe Eagle Flying.rr Her f irst Vice President is Joan
Itlartin. Department t'rgC is- I{el1ie l'IcNeal and Virginia rGorsuch,
f rom longmont, is still IlTg f or the IT.W. Divisioi.
Letrs rrstep uprt with President Thelma and brlng'soflr€ members.in.
It is not a personal thing, it is for the betterment of tbose less
fortunate than us.

The Departrnent 0haplain is requesting all prayers to Se turned in.
I am requesting you send prayers to our Unlt Chaplain, tr'lossie
Reese at 4820 BLuestem Dr. Colorado Springs, Co 80917. Another
reminder that we a-re sti1l coLl-ecting anything yourd like to get
rid of for our garage sa1e. Please contact Connie Wood at 574-0379or Flossie Rgese at 591-8960. lire are sti1l having our raffles
on the first Tuesday of each month, all donations are appreciated.



NXC Vlrginla Gorsuch is requestlng as many gifts to be donated
for sale at Mid-Winter Conference this year as possible. She
said fudge, doilies, cookies ln a box, crafts, etc to be sold
wiLl be appreciated. The income fron thj-s sale w111 be used for
a copier that is needed for tbe Secretary of the Department
Auxil iary .

Unit 2Q9 is havin.g a t'Get-Acguainted Teatton October 19, 1986,
Sunoay afternoon from Stoo to 5:00 p.m. at 2174 Prescott Clrcle
i'/est. Hope to see you there.

Regularly scheduled meeting is stllL the 1rd Thursday, Seven 0rClock
p.m., Bt Rustic Hills ltlall, Bring your Spouse wlth Jour we need
your support !

A UN]T, UNIER-GOD.a FUTFILIING A COtql{TTIqENT

JUI{3 THO}IAS
?resident
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AUXILIARY CORNER

Ladies:

It was indeed a pleasure to attend the National American Legion Convention
which was held in Cincinnati, Ohio as an alternate delegate both for the Depart-
ment of Colorado Auxiliary and for District 7 American Legion. I attended the
Membership Committee with Past Department President, now NEC Nellie McNeal.
Among the awards given out Alaska received the majority of them. Auxiliary
member Oliver from Alaska won an expense paid trip to the National Convention.

There were two resolutions approved that I feel would be of interest to you.
One was to accept rrgrandmothersfr into the Auxiliary and the second was to
accept rrgreat granddaughters'r into the Auxiliary as Junior members to strengthen
the Auxiliary body. This resolution will be presented to the American Legion
body next year for their approval. It was exciting to see parlimentary procedure
in action. Ve have some wonderful leaders to be proud of. Evelyn Starr from
Minnesota is our new l.btional president. Her pin is a star and her theme is
ttA4d iustice for all",

E$'

As you are probably aware of, Thelma Gardner is the Department president
for the State of Colorado. Her pin is an eagle and her theme is'tKeep the Eagle
Flying". Her first Vice President is Joan Martin. Department NEC is Nellie
McNeaI and Virginia Gorsuch, from Longmontris still NEC for the NW.Division.
Letrs trstep upft with President Thelma and bring some members in. It is not a
personal thing, it is for the betterment of those less fortunate than us.

The Department Chaplain is requesting all prayers to be turned in. I am
requesting you send prayers to our Unit Chaplain, Flossie Reese at 482O Bluestem Dr.
Colorado Springs, CO 80917. Another reminder that we are still collecting anything
you'd like to get rid of for our garage sale. Please contact Connie Vood at 574-O339
or Flossie ReEse at 591-8960. -Welre still having our raffles on the first T:[ffifrI
each month , all dorffins are appreciated. NEe Virginia Gorsuch is requesting as
many gifts to be donated for sale at Mid-Vinter Conference this year as possible.
She said fudge, doilies, cookies in a box, crafts, etc to be sold will be appreciated.
The income from this sale will be used for a copier that is needed for the Secretary
of the Department Auxiliary.

Unit 209 is having a'rGet-Acquainted Tea" on October 19, L986, Sunday after-
noon from 3:00 to 5:00 p. m. at 2574 Prescott Circle Vest. Hope to see you there.

Regularly scheduled meeting is stillthe 3rd Thursday, Seven OrClock P. m.t
at Rustic Hills MaII. Bring your Spouse witA you, we need your support! |

June Thomas
President

A Unit, Under God, Fulfilling ASommitment!


